Enhanced single strand breaks of supercoiled DNA in a matrix of gold nanotubes under X-ray irradiation.
Single-strand-breaks (SSBs) of supercoiled DNA (scDNA) molecules were used to probe the enhancement of X-ray radiation effect on scDNA mixed with gold nanotubes (AuNTs) in water. The amounts of measured enhancements using SSBs were significantly lower than the expected increase in energy deposition in water by AuNTs under hard X-ray irradiation. Three factors were identified to negatively affect the enhancement: (1) Attenuation of kinetic energies carried by electrons escaped from AuNTs, (2) Scavenging of OH radicals (˙OH) by the surface of bare AuNTs, and (3) Steric effect due to soluble scDNA molecules away from the surface of AuNTs. Benefits and limits of using gold nanomaterials as radiation enhancers and contrast agents are discussed.